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11UY wero on their way

to Join tho lltronjr ".hop- -

pera nntl ns tliey tho ciy tho
woman looked nround rather
(as this typo of woman will do, tamo- -

' for n, Mitt.
t old tho lent

Ijaritn Clauay typo, wlh tmo old tlmo
. nrono to offer tho, woman n
fBCftt.

With n cool nod nhe looked nround
jfor her flrt-uor- nnd nhovcd tho hoy.
ft husky of night or nlno, into
tllO vacant place.

, the O. fj tn tho
sront Joy of nil hooked tllo
lad out of 111 scat with his allele nnd

hlmnolf.
I to know tho chief nctor

In this llltlo drama of lift).
Ula face always ot purplo with

when ha talked tho man-
ners of tho rising

, But what can ono expect fiom the
when they nro

ppollod nnd liy
In this way?

" Look nround you thl.i week nnd you
will bco mothers with their boiis, nilor- -

, nblo llttlo boya who nro
belntr up with thnt Idea of
tnklnir they can set.

TV YOU want to break off sending a
- gift to thnt Klrl whom you

noyer bco, but with whom you jeara
injjo wero qtilto to tho point of

nt tho holiday ?

Kor It you do, mall her n card, ti
rather catd, to bo ntirc, but

- jtf m

of

of

Letters nubnitltccl to this tnuit lit tnrlttni on ono
tinned tolth the name nf tha writer. like thoic

invited. It the docn not iivlnrsc the
Ail this should bo

as follows! livening l.cducr, fa.
Tlie of todnr'a l Mra. T, nf MM Vine nlioar

nppritri'il flrrili' p.iir.
f

1. Chltilrrn'n mlttrna urn llpplnc nit
litn ihrr atn out lilnrlnc. Ilow fun Miey l

brpt flrmlr onT

S. Whut In lh viar to pud for

S, Whut kind or diir l bft for rlminlnr
wlndanrit?

I Cflfry Mhlrli hn lout ll rrUine rnn ho

rratorrd If plnnl Into rold nnler lo
the julte of half o Irmon m brrn nddrd.

S. Tho tit wy to ofln' huttrr lo Imltrr
broil for aondnlchM l to lnort oior tho

' pinto 'or Imttcr n ImjwI which h hrrn Unit
' hratrd with wlr. Thl will o(lon tho

batter mora noturnllr than will nnr
method, without mntilnr It "nninf,"

S. If II mllen al the foot or tho cellar atalra
la to ho ntoldrd Hie holtora alep ahoulit ho
(minted while. I hen It ran bo eten
In tho tlr n folded newaimper rnn bo

tucked on tho.laal alep.

Soups Stock Other
Ta tht Hdltor 0 H'oinoii'j

Deor Madum Mock lllaquo. Houn. Slaw ona
ran of tomaloea until aofl, add a ulnch of elu.
melt all taUleipoona ut flour and buitor
rethr In a ucepnn, add a ,'iuarl of milk

lowly, add ona tvuapoon of aalt. i llltlo reil
rapper boll ono minute mraln tho tomatoaa
Into tha whlto aaucn and aervr.

Corn 'Noodla Soup. To one doian earn of
corn or ona can of torn add ona uiiart ut milk
and pint of water, nno laaapoon of
aalt. a daah of red pepper and cook four mln-uie-

In a llttlo water with aalt conic twn rupa
nf noodlea until aoft. then rlnao In rulandar
with cold water Add to the aoup and tako a

cup of cut In dice and brown In
utter. Add to tha aoup and aervv.

I How to Make Hllr etiouah flour to
I two ca to make a tery ellrt douah and roll

out very thin. Allow tha dounh tn dry for mi
hour until It may ba eutaaally tho
douth and cut Into very thin atrip".'

Hmalta Noodlea Make noodlea of two ei,boll In a. quart of water a llttlo aalt until aoft,
rlnao with, cold water In u. colandar. I "laco

jJUl

tnent on a viatier. neai a pun m ihhk hui wur
n tnem. nrown n cup 01 urcnu tm m miwh hi
utter and aprlnkla uver thu ton and acne.

Very BOod,

Canned Tea Roup. Strain one can of peaa,
3dd bollln water to cover and rook until., lraaa thm thrnush a atralner. t ream.
Jwo tablaapoona of butter and two of. flour, .add
Jno auart of milk, a teaapoon of aalt. a daah

reu pepper. oneiiHi irnviivuu iuhi. au ,b;l tha atruned peaa and heat. It ta line,
K, II.

yo tht pdltor of 1t'mait' Paati
Dear Madam Aa I am a readar of your

yaper, hero aro a few food, economical reclpra.
' Fruit Salad. Ona grapefruit.!

one banana, two oramea, ono run Malaga
rapes. Paro oraticea and remove ruin In err-ton-f allco banana, cut srapee In half nndi

lemote Jill with cup auxar
and aat on lea half an hour, Arransa on lettuce
leatee. put ono tapieapoon ot mayonnaiaa pn
top ot each ona.

Bponxa Cake. written: Four ttn an
cup bolllna water added to two cupa auaar.

no cup flour, ona teaapoon taklnc powder, Uake
i layera or loaf.
leaver Cain. Two cupa auxar, ona.half cun

, butter, threo etia, ono at a time; pinch ot
, ono cup milk, two and cupa flour,

two teaipoona bakliur powder.
Chicken a. la Terrapin Ona pint chopped

, cooked chtckan. threw one
tableerpoon chopped paraley. ona tableapoon ot
flour, one cup of cream, three csia.( Halt and pepper lo taite Melt butler, add' flour, chicken and cream Stand over hot water
until thoroughly heated, add yolk of egga

' rubbed amoolh with p. llttlo Add whiteachopped tine, lV loliturv com lo boiling point
apJ aerve, U, Q. It.

Camden, N. J.

DIah
to the Editor of lVonton' Pagtt

ritar fadam. In aolta of the rlae In food
prlcee, rabblta are. fairly low In price; alao
ilee. Thla recipe, which combine tha Iko. will

av toothaom dtah Cut a rabbit'
Into, lolnta lath iunt way you would cut un
a, onicgen ana wean it. tut up nnir of a; eauna of aalt Dork or baron and try
It cfut; a4d .two. heaping ot flour
and mlr wall! then add alowly ono acunt quart
or ooiups water ana eur wen until tnick and

mooto.. Add to thla lha rabbit two doien
pealed button ontona, on

i of aalt. d of a teaapoon of whit pepper
i and a bouquet mad of a italk of celery, four

prtgo ot iiik a uajr ieai. lour cioea
nuui ok mace, cover ana unttt tnf andai rabbit b

thla tlm

atlr.for
AOK

tenner naim on to (at one
and one the meat la then

to tho aid ot Ibo fir, add half a
ot the ot twoerse. a and take tb flr.t
fit
chopped paraley

IFenaM'
Hadamlta

. v fSFJL

xory

aeeda,

cream.

taaloa

parater,
Bimmvr

a
when done,

remoo eubfu!
cream beaten

moment from
Arnumpoll

during

u tyiaat on blatter, nut hsiritu
lA rti: iraufid tha malt, anrtnkla with

and pour gravy our tbwbi. D- -

To IA IfdUor of i'oat:
rjaar baala la tha craDarad tun.
V 4...P w.htAl fllAAf kAll.urlL.B Iiaamah ,t.A

f f It ., Itt ,... n. inil. iv.
rod wbeat pancakal. on cup brawn

ajW
i.S

M.L.

4i. QtK-n- ai cup rau. a nm nuitnev,
tAtsa aDnlcB. caalcd and Butt.r &
bjx dlah. lay In th and sour th

lltr ovtr tbna. ThU only about aa

r or It may b ato with
tUuiafia

or a nxiCook nita Aftu waablnr put Itiuj-- " .. ..: -- j .

A

a

I WO0V4H ceua waiar
L III bOtt

a. tfltA attlajr t
itw ill a i

l nun riv doa.mnw . aiwH

one-q- i

ta loruvmt u
uf tb pet Hhlcn.

nr. asul with m. inoJarat
tMDUid Mhr than bojiea
IBH MJf
ab ajr'

covar t rtmiVAt.
mmiuf allawad tn

Vs;'!)

i i

i.iiiiim.in.i. i.
no

not
I 1

, t.
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atltl n. on nl, thin vciy nlttlit, lirlmo nln-ha- a

tlmo to fond you I lie hhiiiiI HI tin
parcel. Then If alio In nonslblo, rn
thmiah alio haa jcuir gift nil
and ready fur tin; mull box, aha will
heave n sIkIi of relief nnd mall you n
card In return.

And, If nlio (lociti't thla year, alio will
atlll bo to you fur tho In cute-Im-

up of tills tmlitt.
wo acldom neo or hear from penplo

It la ao (lllllcult to JiiMt "how their
taatea mo or Just what they
have.

I know there jiip ninny who will
think IIiIh la rather a

It will bt tinlcaa you
mako tlin rtinl meaii Ho
aurn to put wmio little on
It that will mnlto It

and utile nf
the VPtr nnd fl;icc(il ijimrirj ptven
hetaw are is that editor

Jar
Till:

winner iirltn VilllUm Phillip, (.Irrrt,
Mtfr In

lnnj

rnalrot

which

holllnc
other

dark,

I'aai:

bread

Noodlea

illta.

Mima

aajt, one-ba-

butter,
hard-boile- d

IMrg.)

young

tnUed jrolka

allcad.
aunlaa
taku

aauc.

should

know

And

"1

I I H iifrrflanrr lo tin litt)lu
lion In a church nrilillnc?

2 N It rirr prrmlalhli for n miin nnd n
nnmnn In nnnounc llirlr nun urildlnc'.

3 How rnn Dip trrltt lm uhllr nuil frf
tiirtur?

TO

tham

acant

with

tiuar.

ric.

kept
from

1. A tiny hell rnn he tied nrnuiid (lie neck of
holllra roulnliilnc poUou, or n piece of

run ho tuialed lo the tork, tn
three hottlea from other driua In the durk.

2. A of ayrup mnile from anrliii;
onlona alevied In brown euciir and tukrn ut
nlxht la aald lo Induce aleep nnd la try heullh-fu- l.

A xlna of wnrm milk upon rrllrlne
aleep. riiindnlrhea iiindp of hultrrrd

rrnrkcr" enrlnlilril wllli imprlkit will frniuriilly
rniiae aleeplnraa.

.1. An hour ahould rliume nfler n nienl lforr
Inklm n hiilli.

In I,oc nt
To the Kitltor of tl'omilil' I'nue-

Denr Madum 1 nm u jnuni; girl of fourteen
anil am In loe with n boy eeernl )eare older
than I nm. Wo etc eai h nlher frequently und
ho brim; inn homo from luirttrtt. but Iuih neer
naked tn ktna me. nlthniiBli ho uppenra to want
to ba with me. Do ou think ho inrra for mef

VIVIAN .M.

I think you nro it vety allly llttlo Klrl
In ImnKlun ynuraelf "In lino" lit oiir iikp.
Tho joutitf mnn In too woll bred
tn tnkri tlio liberty nf UyhiK to KIsh oii,
and If ynu ttoulil retain Ills ir.opett yon
ahould reacnt any of tlili nult.

Should lie
Upon

To the Killtur nf U'nmuH'a I'aoc
Dear Madam -- Hlnio Urn Mollern and llatnea

caa whti h haa lately tieen en much In evldenni
and of Hlale wide Inlerret. the nuratlon of cnl'l-ta- l

punlihment hna becoma h aubjert or KiouierImport than iiannl t'oniliig from u HIiiih uhrrxcapital imnUhmeiit dora not ejilet. It aeemn In
mo a alri ut deeper de In Krrnt Hinm like

tu eiact n ileolli toll from I-
nfant. Oranteil at tho aame tlmn both of theeo
boya aro old enough to know right from wrong.
It waa In Mntlern'a ruan that nf tho weakeraubmltlltig tu tho atronger Ita not tho limn of
our foreuioel fraternal tinlera lonipel a nun in
bo twenty ono eara of uge before he la ellglhln
lo become a member? Aliui. do not thn btwa
of our great tountry compel ono to be of thn
earn age beforn ho ran heroin u tltlzen and
votn fur thn welfare ot hie luiimry? llolh of
these InatMitcea provo ilmf In the iypn of lh
law man haa not attained the ugo of wladoiti
and dlacretlon uulll twenty ouo year nt age.
Ami et will thnt earn law fxorl the Maine
penalty from jouth ne from mant I dn not
think thla crime ahould peaa without punt'h
ineut tu tha criminal", but no mir lawn aro
mad tn to arquleaceut with the imhllc and for
tho benefit of tho publlo It aveuia whefo tho
whole Hint und part of our Union i rlen out
for pardon In lit commutation for theao loityoutha the Hoard ot 1 'unions ahould net.

V. W.

Evils of
To llf Killlor of ll'OHioii'a I'aai:

Dear Madam- - lllitorlrnl recorda handed down
from earlleat tlmea reveal the exerrahlo

of aelflahneee. If aeltlfhneaa md
never irept Inlu the human heart eurely the
dlnrenco between tha world aa It la today nnd
what It would b without ltd all embracing
atn la far beond th rang of our Unite under,
atandlng Karth with eery veetlge nf thla
moat barveful of nil human attribute eliminated
wouia no parauiee. a piac ut niiaatui ueltgllta.
alauahtared man. of d'analrlna vvnmanhond and
auffarlna. wondarllia ihlldhood. Ami thai uriuit

raua aalflahnraa of dlvlntly (Jl
appointed rultra of tha Una and drallnlaa uf
th inaaaca,

Kvrn In nur own fair land, with rnnntlaaa
horara of comfort, vrh.ru th atarry emblem nf
our Union wavva ovar Und at pwuv whfra
aaldom ait nutald marauder altacka and

our atxalra, how uttrn thli aama munater
raara Ita haad within nur ahtlland walla, taklnc

n .ngni irum ma aunanma inr many a ntarihtrauia aom mtnibtr nf th family haa novaerarn much iur th (loldtn Ilul anywayl And
wilt vtr draar aufftrlmc aluna byaiatin.foar am.

Thar la th anandlhrlft vrlf. who Vn6w not
and carea not how hard her btuband tolla for
hla dollar aa lone aa h M tli.in to har In
tlin for th '"baraaln" aala. tb daushtar of
th houa who will look Ilk the lalat faahlnn
plat If htr mother haa to trim up th aam
old hat for flva auictaalye Btaauna or more.

Than clanr for a tnomaot at that Jounecoupl with amalt cblldrtn. Th wlf wllh her
on pair of handa dura all th work of th
ham and cart uncalnly for th Ilttl nna.
Wbtn h day ta dou huaband walka out after
dlnnar to aboot blllUrd or talk over town

at tb torn.r aaioon or club, wblla tb
wlf la Ifft aleu os waarir nlht after anotb.r
to ak ntr rrralln In tb aam atmoaphtr
an ba tJod aloe Johnny waa born. And
tbM ar only a fw ucampl.

U J.

to Meet You"
Te the BdUtr at Woman' Past:

Pear Madam I nm a coswudI rvdr of lb
Wwmn'i Bwbanc ami nm un biik-I- i Uitar-at- 4

In It. I a that so many Sak your advtoa.
i wouw u to atK you u atuwtiaa on mu

UJoct. What la tru lav and what ahaulda fin avnawar won . iiuow aajra to lur,
"Pfaattd to mMrou"! A DELIA F.

Your flntt will aaawer lUelf
whan tha proper tlmo comm and you really
lall in love.

Simply bow and a man la
to you. r you way murmur.

"How do you da?" or merely repeat th
nwaVs ma- - "PUAiwd to rat you" Iu

pfem. and. uhould not
V U.

XBDaiB-PITtrriiDEEP- HIA;

QtJEEIES AN6 ANSWERS REVELATIONS OP A WIFE HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS FOR THE HOMH

Mothers who are raising
THEIR BOYS TO BE BOORS

yAre You Filled With the Tnstinct Protection
That You Fail Instill Your Sons the

Habit Uniform Courtesy?
evidently

Chrlntmns
boarded

Itejplemly

,Mmc)
T'.An ndorablo eontlcmnn,

jTjajurleajr

j'olinKiitor

Whereupon nforcnald
beholder,

,'reacatcd Tnblcnu.
happonrd

everyday
In-

dignation
generation.

children thcmaelvca
pampered tnlaRiildcil

mothers

brlRlit-fruic-

bropBht
ovcrythltiB

Chrlatmna

chummy
wichanglnR presents

claborato

INQUIRIES

Without Kccipca

Recipes

Mr9U

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB,

Thov3k Ive
inenvi'fcy "my
mervt'oJ scoped

tKir.k could
invent batter

.soup
tried.

wrnpii'(l

runtilng"

proportion.

exiucsslon
pciHimil.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
question! itepnrtmrnt

understood nrceisntilu
nenUmenln expressed. communications department tiddrcticd

WOMAN'S JJXOllANOi:, I'hllndvlnhUt,

TODAY'S

ANSWERS YESTEUDAY'S INQUIRIES

dltlinsulahed

aermantown.

Seasonable

Combination

tabteapooha

Ecpnomlcal

tabletpoonfula

tableapoonful

Emergency Apple Pudding

ladtztul.

wicla,

.spoon

Kratcful
loiiKimi

uninolliliiK.

nrUiHmlrriicr

dUtltntulMli

tenapoonfnl

Fourteen

evidently

fnmlll.iilly

Capital I'uniahnieiit Inflicted
Infanta?

l'ennaylvanla

ScIusIhichs

undarjyinlr

EMXAIIBTH

"Pleased

rjueation

araUa-whe-

IntreduooU

jwviJta4l
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE OAMHSON

Compromises With Her Conscience

T i tlila mean?"
tJlthy toered oer tne aa 1 aank Into a

tiifher cent In the loach of the Jamaica,
lo Imd followed tnc from tho other

tnntli mien I liml left my rent ao niidilenly
with Hie uhlaiiered reqiiext for him to fol-

low ine
1 looked nt bltn elr.idlly. "flll down,

l'leaw. and T will tell you," I said coldly.
Ill, ejea Iwlnklrd. To my utter amate-tnent- .

lie broke mil Iniiijlilrrfc
"Von tloii'l neeil to toll me," he anld.

"Vou aee. I hnd forctotteii nil about that
Jrnluilit alrenk In oil when 1 wna ravlnir
abnut tlin charm, nf the lady In the Real
opimMte

My eheoki rlnmeil "I am not Jenloua."
I mild, wllh nil the dignity I could mnater.
"We alnrleil out tbla mornhiK for a tiny In
the tountry. Hie drat llttln trip tvo have,
tnndn alnce our mnrrlntte I think t
mlttht bnn cnuiiled upon bo inn of your

Hut oii have, ncnrrely en Id n. dozen
word In mo pltun wo nlnrted "

"Two doepii, I think, my denr one," Dicky
liiterriihlcrl, with the mont exnnperntlnR;
aweetneaa

'And Iheee wero wholly tipnn the aubjret
of tlin lienuly of tlin womnn ncroia the
nl.le I did not mini! that ao much. Hut
when jeiu iilntined lo wrapo an ncipinlnt-nnr- e

wllli her. n you ao elcgimtly put It, I

mnile up my niiml t lint I would rIp you
tho niiortunlty I will Ret off at the next
elnlliiti nnd tnttn n trnln back to town.
Then nii rnn meet the Indy unhampered
by my preeenre "

"A trllln peeveil, nten't jou?" Dlcky'fl
Mili'o wiiii mtpikliiK Hut he nw what I
rmilil not t'onre.tt, Hint learn weie rlnltu: tn
my t'jeH, I waa nlilo tn keep from nhrdillnrj
tliem, nnd no nun lint Dlrlty cofild poaalbly
hate Kiieiseil I wan ncllnleil

"Kxrirtly, Hie tnndel."
He rliniiRpil IiIh tone nnd mnnner on the

ItiMant.
"I Ittinw I lintn born IIiohkIi t lcjf, invert-benrt- ,"

lin n.ilil riirneatU, "lint 1 keep
Hint jou urn lint uri to my

vol Tell mo luineillv. would you
have been no rcxeiitful If I had hern Inter-chI-

In wiiiic old mail with thin whlnkcr
an I wiih In tin. beautiful lolily?"

A llRlit lirnkn upon inn. Ilmv foollnh I
had been, I looked at Uleky ahainefaceilly.

"Vtm menu "

"Thai clin'H cxiittlv the model I've, been
IniildiiK fur to pnie for tlmne outdoor

rillinoin wiiiiIk Due of tho nerlea
l lo lie n Klrl on it ntepliiildcr. picking niiple
lilnftmiiiK Wie Im to li on lier kneen, nnd
ono fool l tu be hi retched out behind her.
The picture ilennudn it perfect font anil
iinklo, und till Klrl mn lliem Her foaturoi
nuil li.tlr. too, nro JuM the type I want. Clio
would know how to pone, too. You con aeo
that fiom tier nlr elie kIIh there. And llint'a
lililf the battle If they do tint have the
furulty nf ikihIiik naturally they could
noer lie laiiKhl "

I felt much humlllnted, and I wan angry
at myself I rcnienibereil Hie tlmo when I

had Hlionu mi undue Interett In Dlcky'n
of it Klrl frequenter of hln miidlo.

one who made excellent cnlTec. only to find
out Hint die wiih a middle nRed colored
woman who Imd posed fnr puine ot Ills

I had iiromlned myeelf then that I would
never full Into n Hlmllnr error nRitln And
lien- - I Intel ticnted Dicky to a scene liecauan
of IiIh open uilmlrntlDii of Hie Klrl who put
mi ncrenely line oiihoIouh In the next conch.

I niiiNt remember, I lohl myneir. Hint I
had tnnrrleil mi artist I foresaw, however,
many ('ompllcntliiiif In nur llxca toRethcr.
If cveiy lime 'we Inidt a trip nnywlicro
Dicky was lo spend Hie tlmo plaiinliiK to
seeurn the services nf somo possible, model
I could see very little pleasure for me In
our olilliiKH.

Hut 1 knew an apology wna duo Dicky,
nnd I Rntliered cnuniKo to inal.n It

"I am Hotry to liitxn annoyed jou,
Dlrlcy," I said nt last "Hut I did not dream
Hint Juu weiu luukliiK nl her aa a poxslhlo
miidcl.

A 1,1'CKV fOINCiniJNCi:
"And looked nt ftnin any oilier stnnd-poin-

It Han tnllier raw of me." admitted
Dicky. "Hut let's fnrcct It She'll proh-nbl- y

drop off Hie train at Forest llllli or

Kew cJardenas she looka like the product of
thoae aiihurb. and I'll never sen her aaaln.

Hut hla prediction waa not fulfilled. When
thn Kiiard called, "Next toi Jamaica,
ehangc for Patchogtie train," Ihe itlrl In

the cerise hat and the pony roat waa rlfiht
behind u. n we alighted on the wide ele-

vated platform
The Patrhogue trnln wafc ernltlna, and as

wo took our red upholstered velvet aeata ahe
came down the aisle nnd look A aeat near
tin front ot our conch, In plain view, but
well nut of earshot.

"Tha nlot thickens." said Dlckv. Hla tone
wnw guy, but J saw that there waa real In-

terest berfenth hla raillery. "If ahn (tela off
nt Marvin I shall consider It a direct Inter-
vention of Providence"

"Hhall you really try to make her
Dicky?" I naked Kven with

the knowledge that It waa only a an artist
seeking a model that Dloky wished to meet
tho girl, I could not shake off A feeling of
dhtasta for the whole afTalr.

Dicky ahook hla head dejectedly.
"No, of course that'a all rot." he said.

"If aim wore only aoma ahabby poor girl to
whom tho money I could pay her for poslnc
would mean something I might try It. Hut
those clothes she haa on apell money, and
lots nf II She's rather a clns.y dame. loo.
not tho kind thal'a crary about posing for
the sake of reelnc her fnco on the cover of
n mngnxluc, Hie way some of them are
No, I guess it's a hopeless proposition "

I struggled with n sudden temptation 1

knew llin thing for me to do waa lo tell
Dicky the things 1 had observed about the
glrl'H clothing To any man, and to many
women, shn looked ns If nhe were very pros-
perous Hut nerustotred to making over my
own clothing. I bad detected all the llttlo
mnkchlfln by which she hnd transformed
clothing wlilrh I knew wna old Into n very
clever Imitation of a new outfit Trom many
little HilngH I knew Hint this girl. If not in
nrtunl want, waa In straitened clrcum-slnncc- n

Probably she would bo very glad
to accept Dlek' offer

Hut I knew In my heart I did not want
tn toll Dicky I did not wish this beautiful,
shinning creature to pose for Dicky, to be
thrown with hint dally In the Intimate

of tho studio,
1 made a sudden compromise with my

conscience If Hie girl got off at Marvin,
thn station which was our own ilcitlnntlon.
I would tell Dicky. Hut If she did not f
would keep silent.

(Copyright.)
(f'ONTINUr.D TOMOIlItOW)

Tomato Sauce
Put two rups of strained tomatoes Into

a mucopnn; add one-ha- lf teaspoonful nf
s.tlt. ilnsh of whllo pepper, two teaspoon-fill- s

nf flour mixed with a little cold water
and boll two minutes. Pour on platter or
chop plalo and lay tho meal cakea on; gar-
nish with aprlgs of parsley.

Love Inexpressible
If I could only speak, dear.

The lovo that'H In my heart;
Hut. ah, tho words aro weak, dear,

And will not do their part.
My swiftest mensures, halt, dear,

I'nstendy nnd untrue,
And all my nrt's nt fault, dear,

Tn tell my love for you
Denis A. McCn-th- y

$MMJ
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Open
Evenings

Kor the conveni-
ence of nur cua

ners who nro unable to shoo
durltiB thn dny our establish-
ment will tie open evenings
until Xina.

C. R. Smith &
M Market St. at 18ths

C3iiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiTiir:iitcjiinritiiirtctJiiiitiMi ciiiiijitiiiicsitiiiiiittitritiii tiruiiic3tTtiirtittitC3iMit it ttiticstiiitii ttitica:tnif

Soggesftioims for Gifts en fatie
D'Orsay Boudoir Slippers

satin in colors;

Importers

Madge

Son

broidered vamp,
v

Carriage Boots
Black velvet, with leather or

6olc3.

Exquisite Buckles
rhinestono nnd cut ntcel, in

j5S

exclusive designs; a very largo
assortment.

Claflin, 1107 Chestnut St
winimiiiiiiuuimmMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiniuiimiiiitiiiiiimininn

!:aifB.!raa;ga iia wj tij vm lu vm im ayim ttjumti aivi'
S Hue Meyerbeer, Paris

T(Ue tie Patfe
1422 OTnluut gtvcet

We have greatly reduced
our Imported and Domestic

Coats and Suits
Ueautif til foreign and our own creations of stun-nin- g

fashionable soft materials extremely smart: and
very serviceable in popular shades; handsome lin
ings, some luxuriously fur-trimme- d.

1

tiitiitaritrTititi: icjfiriirTmiirTtx

hand-e-

rubber

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
BIrIiI Holiday Dessert Rcelpen

four ounces of flour, a
AUOUT baking powder, amalt quantity
of sugar and one egg. Mix these with milk
until they becoma a thin batter, lhe,n bakt
In a tin. In a brisk oven, for
about halt an hour. If preferred, a few cur-

rants may be alewcd at Hie bottom of the
tin, and they will convey An additional
flavor.

HANAN'A PUFFS
After peeling aome fairly ripe bananaa,

sprinkle the fruit with sugar. Trepare a
nice short paste, roll It out thinly and cut
Into atrlps rather longer and more than
double the width pf a banana. Inclose tho
bnnana heatly, and, after moistening and
fastening the edges of the paate, bake the
puffs lightly, and after they are a faint
brown color they will be ready for serving
when cold.

KIO TUDDINO
A quarter of a pound of flour and a quar-

ter of a pound of bread crumb mixed to-

gether, a quarter of A pound of suet
chopped very fine, a quarter of a pound of
moist sugar, six ounces of figs cut Into
small pieces, nnd a lesspoonful of baking
powder. Mix these Ingredients very thor-
oughly with a little milk nnd two well-beat-

egggi If no eggs are nt hand, a little
more thllk will be required Put the mixture
Into a greased mold. He It over, and give It
three hours' bolting

CANADIAN" COOKIES
Tn make these delicious little cakes Jake

eight ounces ot flour, one ounce of currants,
half an ounce of sugar, about half a pint
of milk, one ounce of butter, half a

of crrnm of tnrlar and a quarter of
a tenspoonful of carbonato of aoda Hub the
butter well Into the flour, nnd then add all
the dry Ingredients, Including- the cleaned
currants, mix a ngni tiougn witn tun miiK,

7

sealed

and knead until smooth. Then roll out
lightly and cut It Into small rounds with n
cutter. These should ba placed upon n
greased tin, brushed with a little egg or
milk, and baked for from seven to ten min-
utes In a very quick oven. Split the cookies
open, butter them nnd aerve ery hot.

MILK ROLLS
One pound of flour, one ounce ot butter,

ona ounce of yeast and a tittle milk and
salt. Warm the milk and dissolve- - tho yeast

(IF

In It with tha salt, then nib butteTiI!! 31
tha flour Mako a hota In th"ettri 1
in tno mil ana yeaat nnd tnlx ta"J 2dough. Corer the. bowl nnd lrs.v ijT. JZ5
place. When tha dough Is wsll tlV9it on to a rjoarn ana knead ,!!. ewL.S'
bowl again nnd leate for a tilibaking tin, form the dough Into Jnjiifej
then cover and leata again for twJTvi'.
minutes. Brush tho tops of tha retuVwsf
beaten eggs and then bake la Quick ?

FOUNDEb 18SS

DeweeS

(Copyright)

Quality nnd Standard Fnmdtu Over Half Century '
Give Her an Evening Gown

S25.00 to S45.00
An evening nown as a Christmas gift will please any. woman.

Smartest styles. Newest designs. Best colors.

An Opera Wrap
535.00. 530.50. 542.50 515.00

Wife, mother, sister, daughter any woman will be delighted
to receive one of these distinctive Evening Wraps as a Christmas gift.

A Silk Petticoat
52.05 to S10.50

Lustrous, good-qualit- y silks. Newest ethics. Perfectly made.

B. F. DeweeS,1122 Chestnut St.

A Timely Message
To the Housewives of Philadelphia

and All Our Customer-friend- s

Every hour counts from now until Christmas, and
the stir and jump of Holiday Buying is widely spread.

THE CHILDS STORES are lavishly stocked with
Dependable Groceries and High-grad- e Meats (in many
of them), reasonably and truly priced. Everything has
been carefully chosen to meet exacting demand, and
the witchery of saving is everywhere expressed. Our
stores have an atmosphere of unusual possibilities.

These are busy days of preparation; but don't put
off your Grocery Buying until the last horn blows.
We'd like to serve you just at this time, and add the
distinctive touch of CHILDS QUALITY to the occa-
sion. You'll find it a real pleasure to deal with us, and
everything will be sent home quickly and in nice order.

We wish you all A Merry Christmas, wreathed
deep in smiles and mistletoe; and "may good digestion
wait on appetite, and health on both."

A happening of Unusual Interest
Today we're opening a new store, for the handling of both

Groceries and Meats, at the N. W. Corner of Twelfth and Spruce.
Our unequaled business methods, and the excellent service we
give, will undoubtedly receive full recognition in this large resi-
dential neighborhood. More stores to follow.

CHILDS & COMPANY
THE STORES OF OPPORTUNITY

'Where Your Money Goes the Farthest"

HRISTMAS would not be Christmas without a
generous supply of FRUIT TASTYKAKE.
Always appropriate no holiday feast is com-
plete without it. Retains its original moisture
and flavor for a . long period, and never
crumbles in cutting. Your dealer lias it

cartons 25c.
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